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Thec purpose ojf tilis article is tu place lefsre the frittgrowers and ai
interested ii practical entottîîlogy, the main facts regardimîg the life-
history, habits aîîd aplwarallce of the (lyster siieli ildrk- buse Scale, and
of the scales whiclî are often tuislaken for it. 'l'lie daniage done b>' this
scale of ]ate years lias attracted so nsnrhl attention, and so inan>' enquiries
have been received concerning tlîe best methods for its eradication, that it
is hoped earilest efforts will be inade aI onîce lîy ail concernied to get it
sînder rontrol.

l'lie Oystcr-slîell Bark-loîîsc (.lfyti/atspis posnoru,î) is ssidely
scattered througlîouî the orchards of Ontario, and the riansage donc by it
is very considerable over tite Province and rapid>' on the increase.

Although of Etiropean origin, it lias been kîtosn in Auîserica for more
than a century, aîîd lias gradual>' spread tîtrougîsott the uarger p)ortion of
N<ortlh Amerira.

This scale is a vcry serious jîcît ii orcliards which are îîeglecîed and
badly treated, hsut exl)eriecie lias slîown thai witls careful Ireatment it cari
lie readil.v kept ini check. Itlias lien foînd to orcîl! on tise following
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trees and shirubs: Apple, plum, pear, wild red cherry, grape, currant,rose, maple, poplar, ash, birch, and varions others.
In order to combat this scale, it is first absolutely necessary that one

should be well acquainted with its lifé-history.
L¼.ehistsry....This minute insect, fousd unon the bark of the smail

twigs ana also upon the branches and trunks of the above.mentioned trees,is readil>' identified 1)" its oyster-shel.shaped scale, about one-sixth oftaninch iii length. It is of a brown colour, and, thus disguised b>' the bark,
is not tees unless by close observation. Usually a gond many areclustered together, and their shape is so marked that orchardmen shouldsoon recognize tiieni. These scales sometimes cover twigs and lasrgebranches conipletely ; cs'es the leaves are often infested, and sometimes
t'Ae fruit itself becomes more or less covered. List year the fruit onseveral Maiden's Blush apple trees grows in the orchard of the 0. A. C.waz noticed to be affected b>' the scale. This, however, is the exception
rather than the rule.

This insect is ose-broodcd, asd Winters over in the .egg stage. Theeggs can be easily seen if at asy timte in the fali or winter the old scalesbe lîfted up and examined beneath. Numbers of very small whitish.yellow eggs will be seen. Here beneath this oyster.shaped scale theyremais until carl>' is the sumuier. The young yellow lice escape frontthe eggs during the last week in Alay and the first week in june; that is, inthe vicinity of Guelph. They wander for a tew hours, or a few days, onthe timb, then scttle down and secrete a scale. They fix themselves uponthe tender bark, which the>' pierce with the beak-like structures con-nected with their mouths, and b>' means of which they are able to, auck
the sap fromt the tree. The larvwe moult, or shed their alcins, twice ini thecourse of their growth during the summer. These moults cas be readi>'secs os the sarrow end of the large scale. The adult temale dies soon
§[ter the laying of the eggs, about 5o in sumber, in the tati. The>' ma>'be spread fromt tree ta tree ta some extent by birds, and also by other
insects.

Such is tue life*history of the Qyster-sheil Bark.louse, and beltreentering into a discussion as ta the beat mjeans ta adopt for its eradication,
iL witt be as well ta briefi>' mention and describe ose or two other speciesot the commonly.occurring scales which most closely resemble it, and topoint out the differences for this purpose cuLs are given with the various
scales.

m 
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LYie &curfy Jik1Juse r C/ionaspis fiu/ulrus> -'lhe Scurfy Ilark-
louse is not so widely distributed through Ontario as the Oyster-shell
Bark-Iouse, and does lesa damage. It occurs most connonly on pear,

apple, gooseberry and black currant. 'ihis scale reserubles the Qyster-
shell Bark-louse closely il, shape and size, tise Inain points iii which, they
differ being in tise colour of the eggs and in te adult scale.

The eggs of the Scurfy Bark louse are of a purplish colnur, whilst
those of the Qyster-shel are a whitish.yvellow. The aduit scale of the
Scurfy Seiale is also white i n colour. Thie femnale scale is much larger
and more ovai than the maie scale.

The samne remedies mnay be employed against the Scurfy itark-Iouse
as are advised in this article as being most suitable for the Oyster-shell
Bark-louse.

et
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San J(sIé Scie (Asl>iiotus tel«niciastis)....'fle San José~ Scale isreadily distinguilzCd by ilie characteristic shspe of the fenale scales.I'hey are round and iiearly white, with gcnerally a clearly.defined centralnipj>le. Afier the first moult the scales becomne almost black, with aconspdcuous depressed ring aronnd the nipple. 'l'lie aduli maie scale isoblong in onitline, with the niptule ne.ir one end, anid is much smaller than
tIhe female.

w
flle following pint, Will Clearly SepuLrajte the San José~ Scale from theOyster-sheîl ltark lou~e and the Scurfy Scale:
First : 'l'iue arrangement or gronping of San José Scales on the barkis generally characteristic, -l'd is ofien sufficient to at once identify theni.They seldoni 11ave a tendency to chnster, if tîjere be few in rnumber, but,instead, are scattered somewhat evenly on tIhe bark.
On badly.mnfested trees tlie presence of tlue sc.ule on new growtlss andtlic fruit produces a deeju.red coloration omi thie tissues of the bark.
It leaves nuo c0nspujous, ventral, whitjsh seale on the bark after tihereinoval of thue insect, as docs thse Scurly Bark-lousc.

I.
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''lie reason for coniderahly more damage being donie by the SaliJosé Scale th în 1, lthe (lyster-shlel l1ark-louse is on account of the San
J os" Scale , ittdlcne l ne> roods in one season, and also briîtging forth itsyoung live; wltercas lte Qyster Shcil Ilark'louse is One'brooded and

Winters over ln the egg stage.
'llie treatntent to tie adoitted for nearly ai the scaies is practicaily

the same in ail cases. On deciduotis trees, where lte scaies remainduritg lte seinter npouî trunks and branches, and where the trees becomedonnant, the scaies are best treated dtîring the winler. At ltat time thereis no fo)liag-e to interfere, and mtîch stroîtger washes can be used thanwonid be possible durng the sumîiner, or wben tîte tree il active. It isextrinely difficuit to itenetrate insect tissues with ordinary iiquids, and itlias lîrcî foîînd impossible in Itractice lu oittain gond resulîs in thedestruîctiont of scaie innsects, except by mnatis of caustics. 'l'lie commoîlsoaps are ail catîstic, and, wiemt appicd in slrong soluîtions, the seille isshriveiied, lifted, and partiaily corroded, su that tite oily mixture worksils way, bencatît intu absolîjie contact witit tite ilîsect. Or it is raised atthe edges and waslied off by the ralîts, carrying with il either eggs oryottng, as lthe case ntay lie. In fact, wiîere lthe eggs Itibernate, willerapptications act oily by exiîosing tîeîît, s0 titat they are easily wasied
away by raitîs and scaîîered.

It lte case of ptlants which do îlot lose titeir foliage aI any period,or in cotîservatorles, or witere svinter trealment for any reason il flotfeasible, we must attack lte imsecîs wlien lthe larvie are crawling abotît,and lxfore tiîey are fixed. At tat tinte, witilsî flot prolecîed b>' a ecale,îhey tttay bu easiiy kiiled, ainînst aîty of lthe conttact intsecticides being
effective.

Rernedes.-fjwiî, lu the large ittîmber of applicanîs who were de-airons of obtaiîtiîg intformation on lte best metisods of combating lteOyster-sitcil liark-iotisc, il was decided lu carry oîî a number ofexîterimelts itere, lu lest lthe ciicicncy of lthe various insecticides com.
moiti>, îîscd against seule insects.

Of ail lthe sptray mixtures lricd, the wcll-kîtown lime, sait aîtd sul4thur
wash gave the bcst resutîls.

'l'lie limte, stîlpîstr and catîntic soda. and the limte, sulpitur and salsoda tîcre also lried, but asithotit (1111e such good resîlîs. The lime,sulptitr aîîd caustic soda îtroved lu be a little sulterior o lthe lime, sulîthur
and sai soda, owiltg to ils aptparet ptower of better pecratioîl.
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Soap6s.-Various soaps were also tried, and of these the Whale.oil
Soap Emulsion gave the best resuits, mnany of the scales being killed.

The WVhale-oil Soalp gave good results also, but flot equal tn the
Emulsion.

Sunlight and Lifebuoy soaps, and also a mixture of both, proved ta
be of very littie value, inasmuch as they did flot prevent the eggs from
hatching. These soaps are claimcd by the makers ta be most effective
against the San José and other scale insects, but applied as a winter wash
against the Bark-louse they have littie value. Undoubtedly they should
be applied after the young lice hatch, and flot as a winter application, and
then would most likely prove effeclive against the ttnder lice.

,Kerosese Ejyu/sion.-Kerosene Emulsion was also tried, and this
proved -of more value than the lVhale-oil Soap Emulsion, but flot so
effective as the lime, sait and suiphur wash.

Liine.-Quick slaked lime, sq4 lbs. ta s gallon of water, proved very
effective applied as a winter wssh, and equalled the restslts obtained by
the lime, sait and suiphur.

Kerosene-Lirne.-This was also tried, but did flot prove auperior ta
the Kerosene Esnulsion, and therefore is flot ta be preferred ta it.

A NEW CRYPI'INE GENUS FROM CUBA.
DYV WILLIAM H. ASHMKAD, M.A., D.SC., WASHINGTON, D. C.

Some years ago Mr. J. M. Espin, of Guantanamo, Cuba, sent ta Dr.
L. 0. Howard for namnes some parasitic Hymenoptera, among which 1
indicated a new genus, but which 1 neglected ta describe. As Mr. Espin
has recently written about it and desires its early description, I submit the
following :

Nesolisoceras, new genus.
Resembles Liweeras, Taschenberg, in the shape of the abdominal

petiole, which is straight or nearly, iAot elbowed, and only slightly
thickened at apex. It also resembles somewhat Joppidiun, Walsh. In
my Classification of the Ichneumon Flies, t1900, P. 40, it will faîl in next
ta WValsh's genus on account of the metathoracic characters and the
transverse median nervure in the hind wings being broken above the
mniddle.

TIi- two, however, may be easily separated by the following
differences:

stPttnher. ,q.ti

I
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Metathorax rounded off posteriorly, punctate, with oiily one transverse
carina-the basaI, the spiracles rather large, elongate uval.

Submedian celI in front wings %litie longer than the median, the
areolet large, pentagonal, the sides parallel; wings black, brown or
fuscous................................oidium, Wulsh.

Submedian cellin front wings a littie sorter than the mediar, the
areolet flot large, irregularly pentagonal, the aides strongly con-
vergent above ; wings hyaline, with transverse brown
fascire..................... .. ..... .... esolinoceras, n. g.

(Trype IV EIAii, Ashm.)
Nsesfiolieras Espzni, n. sp.

S.-Length, i i mm. Red, marked as followva: TIhe clypeus and
the face, the upper front orbita t0 summit of the eyes, the hind orbits and
cheeks ta base of mandlibles, a spot at base of nandibles, the front camoe
and their first joint of trochanters, tlie front margin of the prothorax and
the hind margin on each aide to the tegulie, the inner margin of the
tegulse, a large rounded spot beneath tegulie, a large triangular spot
beneatb the insertion of the hind wings, a large but obscure spot on the
mesopieura posteriorly below it, most of the miiddle coxie, a transverse
band acrosa disk of scutellum, a spot on the hind coxie at base above, a
streak on the acape beneath, and the extreoe apicea of dorsal abdominal
segments 3, 4, 5 and 6, but very narrowly, ail white ; the flagellum, the
depression of the prothorax iateraily, the teguoe, except as noted, a streak
surrounding the posterior white spot an the mesopleura, and the scutellum,
except the transverse white band, are black or blackish ; wings hyaline,
with three transverse fuscous fascise, i. e., one acrosa front the middle of
the basai nervure,; another from the stigma, and the third at the apex of
the wing, becoming more or leas confluent with the second on the hind
margin ; the hind wings are whoiiy hyaline ; the stigma and most of the
veina in bath winga are black, but there is a streak across at base of the
stigma, a bulla near apex of the firat recurrent nervure, anather at apex
of the firit transverse cubitus, and moa of the second transverse cubitus
and the second recurrent, except at base and apex, are white.

Type-Cat. No. 9958, U. S. N. M.

Guantanamo, Cuba.
Thtis interesting species is dedicated ta Mr. J. M. Espin, who captured

it July 26, i901.
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.4NOI'Jy1,,'ps cRUCUANS, %%IEI).\IANN.

A curions little error lias crept t o the diescrip tioni (f this inosquito,
and lias been carried into so niany autliors that it seenis as i' the easiest
way would be for the insect to rearrange its mnarkings.

l',iedmariîî, in lus descripîtion (Aîîsse Euirop. Zweiilcg, (ns., 1). 12,
1828) says :"ITaster b)r:iunlichi schwarz, glieder ait der %Varzel wenig
shneeweiss," but tlîis is, ofcotirse, a broad generalization, and the words are
tised loosely.

Coquillett (Circ. 40, 2tid series, !)elt. Agri., 1). -#, 1899) niakes tlîe
statement more definite : îiallui marked wiîli white at tue bases of last
fotir joints."

Theobald, qîîoting this, mnakes it part ut lus de'scripîtion. (Mon. Ciii.
of the World, Vol. 1, p. 204, 1901.-)

Blanchiard (L.es Moustiques, Ilist. Nat. et Nled., 1). 171, 1905),appareîiîly uisiiîg tlie saute inîformation, says :"Pallies d' unt noir bi unltre,
marques de blanc à la base des 4 dernier articles."

Felt (Mos. or Cul. of N. Y. State, N. Y. State Nluseuini, p. 270,
1904) also, carnies on tlie error, givitîg as cite of the distinîctive character-
istics, "'the white bases of the last fonr segmienits of the l,aili."

Smith, in lus synoptical table (Repîort on Mosqtîitoes, N. J. Agri.
Expt. Sta., p. 152, 1904), îiakes the 'îîalpi ss'lite-mîarked at base ofjoints," but figures and descrilrs thue lialîi correculy (id., p). 170).

Coquillett, in lus last work on tlîe sublject (a Classification of theMosquitoes of North aiid Middle America, p. t2, 1906), drops this
characteristic, but does nt correct bis formuer error.

In realiîy, the specinietis sent iii to titis office, for muore tlîaî a year,
from varionis parts of the U. S., anîi tliose iii the collectionî of the National
Museum show the last joint ouf tîte lialpi eîitirely whlite (sils'ery-gray) and
very narrow whiîte bands at the bases of tîte hieuultiînate and aitelieîiuti.
maîte joints, sometimes iuuvulvuîîg slîghîly botlî sides of tlue joîints, the
remainder of tîte palpi being entirely browî. 'l'le îînly variation on this
is tlîat iii sonne rubbed shtecimens the base of tie ultimate joint aptîears
brow,îjsh, but the perléet suieciînens show tlîe entire distal j'uiui anid tivi
bands white.
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SYNOPSIS OF 3EIiS QIF OREG(ON, WVASHINGTON, BIRITISHI
COItYIfiltI X ANI) VANCOUVER.-.V.

IlV HENRY L. VIERECK, .8I lv 1*. I. .VC<>CKERE.I., F. S. C. TITIJs,
J. C. CRAWFORI) ANI) NI. Il. SWENK.

This portion of the synopsis was kindly prepared by M r, J. C.
Crawford, and is based on material, in the main,, frons Dr. Cordley, of
Corvallis, Oregon; Prof. Harvey, of Victoria, British Colunmbia, and NIr.
Venables, of Veriios.IB.C. A species from Montaia ,is ahîsdecrib)ed.

Ilaliellidie, HÀÎi.ic-tu., 1.atr.
I J. C. CRAWFORDî, DSALLAS, IEXAS.

Fernales.
i. - aving n0 green ....................................... 2.

Having more or less green ........................ 17.2. Che ~s arnsed........ ............. .... ........ ligatus, Say.
CI dci flot armed................... ................... 3.

3 " ulie large, punctured ail over...............4.
quille normal in size; not punictured ail over........... .54. Alesothorax closely, coarsely punctured ;metathorax coarsely

rugose . ................................ Kilieaidii, Ckll.
Mesothorax finely, sparsely puinctured ; inetatîsorax linely

rugose.................................. Vac/sali, n. si).5. Species having wel-marked hair bands (in the apical margins of
abdominal segments ............................ ..... 6.

Species without such hair bands ............................ 7.6. Larger, sr0-14 mmn., bands very broad, cream-coloured.faritsus, Smi.
Smaller, about -ibo mm. or less, bands narrow, white . ..I2erouxii, Lep.

7. Trnato of metathorax entireîy surrounded by a salient rim.. .. 8
Saluent rim of metathoracic tronication lackiîîg at least above ... 15.

8. Base of metathorax witls coarse, deelp rugS .................... 9
Base of osetatîsorax with finle strike.......................... s2.

9. Striée of base of inetathorax regular parallel, i st abdominal segment
distinctly punctsîred.................... IoStroe irregular ............. ................... ......... .

Io. A band on middle of imst segment, bands on bases of segments 2-14.
complete................ .... sisymbrii, Ckll.No band on segment i bands on 2-4 narrowed or interrupted '
medi.slly................l pl, (1<11

Nop5,-,b- W6s
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si. Base of metathorax witis distinct, semilunar enclosure ; puncturea
of mesothorax crowded anteriorly ............. Pacijcus, Ckl.

Enclosure indistinct, punicturea of mesothorax flot
crowded...............................Itrucalus, 

Robt.
12a. Abdomen with basai hair i)atciles or banda ; size larger, 7yà-8 mm- 13.

Whoie surface of abdomen covered with pubescence ; aize smaller,
6-7m............................................ 

14.
13. Lengîls, 73/i mm.; aegmnents 2 and 3 with oniy basai hair patchea;

teeth of hind inner spur very oblique ...........occulisis, Vach.
Banda on basai segments complete ; teeth of hind inner spur flot

oblique .......... ........................ Coei n. p
14. Facial quadrangie about square, apical margins of abdominal seg-

mienta testaceous......................... Cordly, n. Sp .
Facial quadrangie longer than broad, apical margins of segments flot

testaceous................................ farus, Vach.
15. Apical margins of segments flot teataceous......... .. ii.

Apical margina of segments more or leas teataceous. . diatrelus, Vach.
t6. Thorax aimoat impunctate ........................ Tiusi, Cwfd.

Thorax closely punctured ..................... Irionalus, Cress.
17. Bands on apical margina of abdominal segments Provancher, D. T.

No bands on apical marginai of abdominal segments.. .. .. .. .... l
ill. Puncturea of meaothorax coarse........................... 19.

Punctures of mesothorax fine ............................ c
19. Truncation of metathorax surrounded by a salient rim; wings

dusky .............. ................... Cresosii, Robt.
Truncation of metathorax flot with a salient rim ; wings

white ................................ abienuis, Robt.
2o. Abdomen green~, apical margins broadly testacesus .. .. sepiyrus, Sm.

Abdomens rot green .................................... 2r.
21. Head and thorax bIne, tinged green, abdomen black, flot

psubescent ............................ arien'rs, ni. sp.Head and thorax brassy-green, abdomen pubescent. . versalus, Robt.
Maies.

i. Species without any green................................ 2.
Species with more or iess green........................... 14.

I
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2. Face and legs -entirely dark ....... ........................ 3.
Face and legs flot entirely dark .......................... ...

3. Smaller, about 6 mm. long .. . ... . . . ... .. .. .. . .diarelus, Vach.
Larger, about 8 mm. long ........................ ......... 4.

4. First abdominal segment closely punctured, rugoe of metathorax
irregular ............ ........ -........... sisymbri, Ckll.

Firat segmenit aparsely punctured, rugie of metathorax regular
parallel................................. Olympia, COkL

5. Species with haie bands on the apical margina of abdominal
segments.......................................... 6.

Species without such hair banda ................ ............ 8
6. Flagellum brighit ferruginous beneath ............... & .lgalus, Say.

Flagellumn darker beneath ................................. 7.
7. Puncturea of abdomen close, abdomen sbiny .... Leouxii, Lei).

Punétures of abdomen sparse, abdomen flot ahiny . . . faripisus, Sm.
8. Tibi&e entirely dark.................................... .9.

Tibie flot entirely dark.................................. io.
9. First abdominal segment almiost impunctate .......... fltusi, Cwfd.

First abdominal segment closely punctured.... hroiagtas, Cress.
so. Base of metathorax with a triangular enclosure... iicaidii, Ckll.

Base of metathorax without sucis enclosure .................. K. i .
isi. Base of metathorax with fine strim .......................... 12.

Base of metathorax with coarse rugse ....................... 13.
K2. About 6YW mm., anterior tibioe yellow, with a black

stripe .. ..................... ........... Cordeyi, n. sp.
About 8 mm., anterior tibioe black, with a yellow atripe. Cooleyi, n. sp).
About 9YW mm.. ................ arclous, Vacis.

13. Punctures of mesothorax close, enclosure of metatiiorax
distinct.................................. acof cs, Ckll.

Punctures of mesothorax flot close, enclosure of nietathorax flot
distinct ................................ trugcaius, Robt

1 4. Abdomen with bands on tise apical margins of
segments ................... ........ Provancheri, D. T.

No bands on tise apical margina of segments ................. s
iS. Abdomen green, with more or less testaceous...sephyrus, Sm.

Abdomen flot green............. ........................ 16.
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16. Niesoîsot uni ifinely iulîc lui ed .. .........
Nfesolitun coarsely Pulîctured. 8

17. Nervures and stignma pale, abdomen brownish. versaitis, Robt.
Nervures and stigma dark, wings dusky, abdomen

black ....... ... ...................... at'ïvetris n.s)
1 8. Wiîîgs, including nervures, whiislî........ ...... abipennuis, Robi.

%Vings sud nervures dark ............... ....... Cressoigù, Robt.
il. liauSay.-Crvalljs, Ore., May 29, 1 Y.
Il I<itizii, CkIl.-Olyrnpia, %Vash. <recorded by CkIl.), Corvallis,

Ore., june, Auîgust.
Il. Micz,,/, n. sp.- Y. Black, facial quadrangle slightly longer thanbroad ;face, including sLlpraclypeal aiea, closely pumctured, clypeussparsely si) ; anteîîîîS reddish Iseneathl; mesaîhorax dîjîl, finely.roughened,

r,îther sparscly, finely I)nnctured ;base of înetathorac narrow, finelystriatulate, Strize flot reacluing apex, rest of space, including metapleura,
rallier coarsely rougliened ; runcation finely rouglîened, tint strrouinded
by a salient rim ; wings slightlv dusky, nervures brown ; tegulie large,
lunctured ai over, dark, witlî a brownjsli centre ; legs dark, hind innersînîr wvith about five long teeth, abdomen shiny, small lateral haie patcheson bases of segments 2 and 3, base of segment i sparsely, and bases ofreflaining segments closely pîîîciured, apical margins almost iînpunctâte
and reddish.

Lengtlî about 63ý mit.
Corvallisi, Ore., june 6, 1898, I 9
On accounit oft ile putnctured teguoe this is related to Kintaidii, butis separaîed by tIse fine punctures of the mesoîlsorax and tIse fine strim of

the metathorax.
ff farinesut, Sn.-Sylsonyisîis: Il montanus, Cwfd.; Parannuia

Veiwb/esi, Ashsu.; Il proceris aîîd -Y dosiiduus, Vacîs. Taken atWawawai, Yakinîx, Almota, WVasls.; Corvallis, Ore., june; Harrisburg,
Ore., Vernon, B. C., May 5, Aîmg. 17.

H Lerssuxii, 'lep.-Corvallis, Ore., June. Many ? 's showvinggreat variation in size and in the width of the abdominal bands, soite
lsaving tlsem a mere line. Vernon amsd Coldsîream, B. C.

Var. rubosum, Ckll.-Seattle, Wasls. (Type.>
Ifaiymbri, Ckll.-Recorded front 0lympia, lVash., by Prof.

Cockerel I.

M.
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Il OymPPite, Ckli.- lescribed from Olympia, %Vash., Corvallis, oire.,May and June. Miany Y 's,
Var, sidbizimsf alus, Ckll. 1I)escrilbed from Olympia.
Il pacificus, CkIl. --Recorded front Olympia and Seattle, Wash., by

Prof. (ockerell.
Il. tuucaliis, RobI.-Prof. Cockerell gives this apecies as similis,Sm., from Olympia. Wash.
I. ac-cu//us, Vtclh.-I )esrribed froin %VasIî.
Il. Coo/eyi, ri. si). - B llack, head, thorax and legs clothed witliochraceous pubescence, abdominal segments wiîls basai whitish liairbanda, apical margins of segments broadly testaceous. Facial quadrangleabout square, head closely punctured, punictures crowded above antennie,below, the sides of face rugoso punctate, aupraclypeal area very closelylIittctured, clypeus, exce[)t base, sparsely punctured, very shiny; antennaedark, only ver> obscurely reddislh beueath toward apex ; punctures ottîtesothorax crowded eacept nîedially, surface finely roughened, shiny;base of Inetathorax finely striate to apex; truncation surrounded by acordate salient rim, rather indistinct above asnd with a few fine striae;

pleura rather coarsely sculptured, especially the metapleura above; wingsslightly dusky, tIse nervures and stigîssa yellowish ; tegulS dark, with alight cecntre ; legs dark, hind inner aptîr with about seven teeth ; abdomenslsiny, segment i almost impunctate, baçes of other segmenta finely cloaelypunctured, apical margina more finely and aparsely punctured; hair bandson bases 2-5, the last slîowiug only when tîte abdomen ia diatended ;discs of segments with a few yellow hairs; pubescence of apical aegtments
yellowv.

Length about à8ý nmm.
Bozemnan, IàIontana, june 6, 1904.
ý. Similar to 9, antennS long, entirely dark, sculpture of meta.thorax and pleura coarser than in Y ; clylteus anteriorly, labruisi and aspot on mandlibles, one on tuberclea and tegulsi, lise on front of anteriortibite and bases and apices of ail tibie and tarai entirely yellow; punctua.tion of abdomen coarser and more distinct than in 9 ; t st segmentdistinctly ptsnctured; apical margina of segmenta only narrowly testaceous;

last ventral segment witlt a median longitudinal carina.
Lengtlî, 7-8 mm.
Miasoula, Montana, .Xîîg 23, 1904.
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Paratypes fromn various localities in Montana and from Corvallis,
Ore., April 26-June 17 7; 16 9 's.

H CardleYi, n. SP. - ?. - 1ength, 6-7 mm. Black, facial quad-
rangle about square; face above antennes closely, strongly and rather
flnely pLinCtate ; below very shioy black, sparsely, coarsely punctate ;
mandibles ferruginous at tips ; head and thorax with abundant long,
slightly ochraceous puîbescence ; flagellum ferruginous beneath ; meso-thorax flnely scriceously roîîghened, finely, closely punctate, much sparser
medially ;median and parapsidal grooves apparent; base of metathorax
wide, no distinct disk ; covered with fine vermliform rugme ; truncationsurrounded by a rather indistinct cordate rim ; legs black, tarai morereddish ;hind inner spur with about four large flattened teeth; wingshyaline, nervures and stignia honey.colour, second submarginal cell asbroad as high; teguloe mostly testaceous ; abdomen brownish, apicalmargins broadly ferruginous ; segments witls fine sparse punctures ;segments 2 and 3 with Isteral basal following segments covered with dense

appressed whitish pubetcence ; venter obscurely ferruginous.
7 9 's. CorvalIis, Ore., May 24, 1898 ;June 97, 1897 ; JUne 4.1898 JulY 17, 1896; May 2o, t899; M ty 15, t8985; April 4,1897.
Var. a appreased pubescence of abdomen almost lacking (worn?)rugoe of metathorax fluer, less numerous. i 9.Corvallis, Ore, May

24, 1898.

Differs front dasi//zorS by its subquadrate face ; and frein Foxui and
quadrimacu/atus in the lame manner. .

&~. Similar to the ?9; antennae long, reddish beneath, joint fourlonger than two and three ; clypeus anteriorly, labrum and mandibles,
tubercles, tarai, anterior tibix except a blotcls medially, and bases and
apices of other tibiSe, yellowish ; pubescence of abdomen tonfined te the
basal hair patches; abdomen finel>, rather closely punctured.

Length, nearly 6 mm.
Corvallis, Ore., Aug. 14, 1896.
H/farlia, Vach.-Described from Washington.
H diairelus, Vach.-Described from Washington. Six sl)ecimens

front Corvallis, Ore., are very doubtfully referred here.
H Titus, Cwfd.-Corvallis, Ore., 3 J 's, Oct.; 14 ? 's, May and

I.

I..
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Il trizojus, (.ress.-2 y 'S, ('orvallis, te., jolie 6. 'l'lhe recordOfCaraeus, Sm., front OlymuPia, %Vash., lîY Prof. Cockerell, 1 think is thisspecies, aq 1 have neyer scnl the± true corjaceas further west than Michigan.iff egregius, -Vach., would mnu ta this species iii the table, and fromn hisdescription 1 arn unabl e to separate it, except that he says hind innerSpur with six teeth or spines, whlici] is tnt true of triýo,,a1us, il having
eight or nine saw.like ltIl.

if Prvncei 1), TI. -sylnîîmym :II nearcs'icis, Vach. Recordedfrom B. C. by Vachal. Ali the speciniens front Corvallis, Ore., are mîichsmaller and may li. distinct, bttt te <S is needed to verify this.
Il. C'ress,,i, Robt. Corvallis, Ore., May and junie, a2 's.
H a/bip,,sjs, Robt.-Crvallis, Ore., May a7, 1 Y.
,ff. SeP/sYrus, Sm.-Corvallis, Ore., june s i Oct. 14, 2 's.
i. atrivends, nl. ai.- ?, llead and thorax dark bloc, finelyltneolate, slightly shiny, tîte whiole iîssect covered with sparse, slightlyochraceos pubescence ; head above antennSa closely, finely puinctured;facial quadrangle about square ; ntesothorax finely, sparsely punctured,median groove plain, parapsidal groovei subobsolete ; base of metathoraxfinely, irregttlar rugulose and fitsely lineolated, tîte rugae reaching the apex ;wings dusky, nervures and stigma dark testaceous; second submarginalabout haîf as long as third, third narrowed onily slightly to marginal;tegulae piceous, with a dark reddish centre ; legs dark, pubescence slightiyochraceous, hind inner spttr with about fottr long teeth ; abdomen blackwith greenish reflections, almost entirely nude, shiny, almost impunctate,

the apical margins of the segments dark testaceous.
Length about e mm.
Goldstream, B. C., JLlly 27, 1902.
J. Similar to the 9 ; tias no lighst on face or legs, more greenish incolour titan the 9, but te mietathorax blue r.nd coarsely rugose ; nervuresdarker, apical margine of the abdominal segments not light.
Lengtb about 6 mnm.
Mission, B3. C., Aigtst 8, 1904.
Apparently close to semicaruleus, Ckll., which, however, has hyalinewhiîgs, large punctstres on the mesotîtorax, light tegulse, etc.
In addition to the species listed above, the collection contains a largeseries of a maie front Corvalliq, but since the maIes of most of the westernspecies are yet undescrihed, it was thought that this might represent a
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species already descrilîed. There are alsii some small green femnales, but
*rather poor sliecimens, so tlîey are not describcd, although aîîparently iesV.

liV J. C. CRAWFOII, DALLAS, I 'EXAS.
i. Female, .................... ...............

* Males ......................... 6.
2. Abdomen black, with hair bands mi the bases of segments two to

four........................ ............. viiditius, Fabr.
3. Mesotiiorax with fine ininctures and intersjîersed large puncttires. . .4.

Mesothorax flot witli double liinctuati')ti ...................... 5
4. Base of metathorax witlî indications of a triangular

enclosure ......... .................. Texa,uç .çubti/jar., Ckll.
No enclosure as abos'e, aize large, about 12 min...borea/is, Cwfdl.

5. Larger, bîtie-green, niesothorax ruguiso-lînctate. .. femiraus, (,wftd.
Smaller, golden-green, pilfictilres of mesothorax distinct. radialus. Say.

6. Hind femora almoEt globose ........... ......... femtoratuds, Cwfd.
Hind femora flot greatly swollen .. .......................... 7.

7. Last ventral segment witlî a median longitudinal
carina.................... ................. iidtuus, Falîr.

No carina on laut ventral.................................. 8.
8. Abdomen with six yellow bands, pîubescence on apical segments

dark ........................... ........... radiaus, Say.
Abdomen witb five yellow bîands, puîbescence on apîical segments

light ................................................ SI).
.A. viridu/uis, Fabr.-Cors'allis, Oire. Tlhree ? 's May and Juiie; 3

S's Sept. and Oct.; Fossil, Oire., Sepît., one e.
A. radia tus, Say.-Recorded lîy Prof. Cockerell from Pasco, Wash.
A. fessa, j/tus, Cwfd.-'l'ylie niaierial froni Washington. One Y

labelled %V. T.; 2 ý 's, Mt,1. llood, Ore. IV. T1.
A. borea/is, Cwfd.-'lylîe front Vancouver.
A. Texanus subti/jor-, Ckl.- A series front Corvallis collected duriiîg

May and june, varying froin the tylîical form to that of Texranus anîd to
specimens large enough for bosrea/is. The d recorded as si). is probably
the j of this apecies, but fartdier collections are needed to determine
their statua. Fromt this niaterial it would appear that the maies can be
easily separated, while the fiemales are much more diffiettît.

m -
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1'IIE AMERICAN SPECIES OF. IRIOPHORUS.
Il AI-EX. 1). MACGILtIAVRAV. ITIIALA. N. Y.

There have been described [bits fair thirce species or this gernus rr,)m
the United States, two of thern krvown only in the nmale sex, the third
known only in the femnale sex. A foîvrth species, known only in the femnale
sex, is described below. The types ofieqî4a/is, Nort., and simp/icicornis,
Cress., are in the collections of the Arnerican Et tortiological Society, and
1 arn indebted to Mr. J. Chester Bradley for exarninittg these types and
furnishing rue with the notes on wlsmch the descriptions given below are
hased. The species can l>e separated lvy ineans of the following table:

A. Frontal crest large and proininent, extending laterally to the eyes
the free part of Sc, almost entir-ely
atrophied........................... sims/iccorns, C regs.

AA. Fronîtal crest wanting or variously desveloped, lever extending
laterally to the eves ; the entire free part of Sc, always distinct.

B. Colour resinous, with notaI portions black ; frontal crest
wanting ; transverse groove caudad of the ocelli
distinct............................ acericaulis, n. sp.

BhI. Colour black, svith the apical lialf of thc legs paler ;frontal
crest distinct or sîtbdjstinct.

C. Frontal creat broken lsy tlîe antennal fovea; sides of the
ocellar basin scarcely indicated ;transverse groove
catvdad of the ocelli distinct ........... f9ua/tt, Nort.

CC. Frontal crest entire, not broken by the antennal fovea
sides of the ocellar basin clearly distinguishable

transverse groose catidad of the ocelli scarcely indi-
'cated ............ .............. softaris, l)yar.

Priopliorrus sirnpicicarnîis, Cress.- J. L.ong, robust cly)etts
transverse, somewhat elongate, deeply emarginate, pitted tentorial
invagination deep, extending as a groove along tîte lateral inargin of the
antennse to about the moiddle of the fromt. where it is interrupted by the
frontal crest, continued as a short groove Lehind the lateral ocelli, transverse
groove indistinct, evident behind the anterior ocellus ; antennal fovea
triangular, flat, pointed in front ; antennal area alnst linear ; frontal crest
large and lirrminent, extending to the eyes ; the sides of the ocellar basin
witls a distinct rint; antennie elongate, tapering tn the apex, not enlarged
in the middle, segments stout avsd rough, of the saine form as in solitaris;

ýýM
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free! part of Sc, almost atrophied, a mere trace of a stunsp on one side,its own length or siightly more proximad of the niedio-cubitai cross-vein ;atigma short and rather broad ; ceil R5 a little longer than celi R4 ; clawssmail, the outer ray the longest ; colour black, except the legs beyond theIcoces, varying from serniresinous to brown ; wings with the basai hait
clouded.

length, 6 mm.
Habitat.-Majne.
Ptiophorus acericaulis, n. ap.- ?. Short, rather robust ; clypeusbroad, without aetae, broadly and shallowly emarginate, with the lateraiangles rouinded ; tentoriai invaginlation deep, abrupt on the clypeai aide,extending as a deep groove along the laterai margin of the antennoe to thelateral ocelli, where it joins a deep, transverse, curving groove, extending

along the caudal margin o :f the ocelli, from the middle of this transveraegroove there ta a cephalic projecting groove surrounding the anterioroceiius ; the antennai fovea shallow, broad and indefinite ; ocellar basinand crest entirely wanting ; antenne short, slightly enlarged at middle, thefirst and second segments subequai in length, the second twice as long asbroad, the third segment at least one-thîrd longer than the fourth the freepart of Sc, distinctly proximad of the medio-cubitai cross-vein, stigmsapointed at apex, witb the cauidal margin almost straight ; the celi Rd longerthan the celI R, ; claws large and slender, cleft, tîte outer ray longest ;cerci mninute; saw-guides pointed at apex, aides equally, convexly con-vergent, dagger-shaped ; colour resinous, with tIse foilowing parts blackthe antennie beyond tise second segment, the head, except the ciypems,the iabrum, the mandibles, the mesonotum, the snetanotumn, and a spotbeneath the wings ; wings hyaline.
* Length, 4 mm.

Habitat.-New Hfaven, Connecticut.
Descriised fiom numerons femnales received frons Or. WV. E. Britton.
J'riap/zarus ielualis, Nort.- j . Moderately robust ; clypeus trans-verse, somnewhat ciongate, deeply emarginate, pitted; tentorial invagination

prominent, extetsding into a large prominent depression surrounding andextending above the antennSe, continued as a promninent groove tu theocelli, with a distinct transverse groove extending along the caudal marginof the ocelli, and projecting cephaiad surrotinding the anterior ocellus ;antennai fovea deeply concave ; antennal area long, narroi, pointed atapex ; frontal creas indistinct, broken by the antennai fovea ; the sides of

1~
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the ocellar basin scarcely indiçated ;aesn stout, rather short, coveredwith a fringe of long sette, at the base of vehic!, are small protuberances,giving thse antenna a roughened appearance ; first segment twice as longas thse second, flaring nt apex ; the second short, transverse ; the thjrd andfourth susieqîtal ;tise free part of Se, about t wice its own length proximadof the medio.cubjîal cross.vein ;stigmia shourt, ratdier broad ; the radio-medial cross-vejn hyaline ; tise cells R, and R, stibequal in iength ; clawscleft, the outer ray lomsgest ; colour black, ea'ept the legs beyond thekijees, four hind trochsanters, and anterior femora on sides white, apex ofposterior tihiae fuscous.
Length, 6 mm.
Ifabitat.-Farmisgton, Conn. <Norton.)Pri eor so/iè'aris, flyar.- 9.Long, robust ; clypeus tranvre

densely covered witls long set.e, deejily and rostndly emarjinate, with thelateral angles prominent, angîtiate ; tentorial invagination prominent,expanding into a large, proininent depression surrounding and extendingabove the base or tie antrons', continticed as a broad concave depressionto caudad of tise lateral ocelli, ot breaking tîtrougi tise occiput, slightly,transversely interrupted midway betuveen antennue and ocelli, caudad ofthe ocelli transformed loto a deelp line-IPcr groove, thse transverse grooveand the groove of tise anterior ocellus hardly indicated ; the antennalfovea large, broad, shield.shaped ; the antennal ares long, narrow, pointedat apex ; the frontal crest distinct, flot nterrupted ; tise sides of theocellar basin indicated ; tIse antennie long and slender, narrowed to apex,first segment twice as long as tIse second, flaring at apex, tIse second short,transverse, the third assd fourth subeqmal ; thse free part of Sc, about threturnes ils own length proxin'ad of the nsedio-cubitsl crossuvein ; stigumashort, blunt, broadly convex on the cauîdal margun ; tise radio-medialcross-vein almost completely huyaline ; the celi R, distmnctly longer thancell R4 ; claws cleft, outer ray longest; cerci minute, inconspicuous ; saw.guides tsrominentîy retracted, exposed portion pointed, concave on dorsaland ventral edges belore the apex; colour black, exceîst the legs beyondthe knees, which are whsite, wisls apices of tise tarsi infuscated; wingsinfuuscated, stigma and veins brownish. 
ÏLength, 7 mm.

Habitat. -Descrubed by H. G. Dyar from a female bred from larvieon A/ntis; }?rasconîs, N. H. <Mrs. A. T1. Slosson); Ithaca, N, Y.<MlacGillivray).
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TVO NEW SPECIES 0F HRDI)q*
liV CYRtUS R. CROSBY, ITHACA, N. y.

Theonae stridula, niew species.Mlaie: Length, .78 mm.; cephalo.thorax, wide .35 mmn., lo11g .3 mm. In the foiiowing table the measure-
ments are given in niliireters:

Ir, s F, i 1. Mi. 1IY
1r.......... *..... ........ 4 .22 .2 .24Met ............... .............. 16 .14 .17Tîb .................... .. 14 .ttj .16 .25

Pat ............ ........ 13 .12 .11 .12Feu] .. . . .. 36 .3 .25 .34
Cephalothorax short and mioderaîeiy eievated, aides arcuale, siigiîiynarrowed iii front, dtîii grayisi yeiiow, eyes surrounded hy narrow blackrings; posterior eyes iii a slightly recurved line, eqîtai, the miediansejîarated front cadi ailier b> otte and one-iaif limes their diameter, andfroin the iaterai by orielitaif lteir diamneter; anterior cyes in a very siightiy

iirocinved linîe, subcontiguoîus, lthe niedian sntailer than lthe laterainiedian octilar area ivider beitind titan in front and wider titan long.Cîypeus protruding, slightiy convex and siightiy wider than the ocuiararea. (hlicerie longer Ilian lte ciypieus and paier than the rest of tiecephaiotiiora-c. Sternum strongiy convex and neariy circîtiar, wideiyseparating lthe pasterior coxie, dîîii yeliowish.brown, bordered on the sidesand behtnd willî dark gray, slîarseiy and eveniy ciothed wiîh smali erectiiairs, labium and endîtes lighter iii colotîr. Abdomen dark gray, inu ifeprobabiy neariy black, beneath the sanie colotîr, except the sîroîîgiy
deveioised cîtigastric scierite, wlîiclî is grayisi yeiiow. Stridulating orgaîtpresent as lwo short broad teeth on the front of the abdomen, just abovetue pediele, wltlch are opu)osed by striated areas oi the posterior part ofthe cephalothorax. Legs yeiiowish, patellie nîîîeh iighter. The so-caiied
auditory hairs are arranged as foilows :On lthe first and second pairs oflegs, two near the base of tibia, one on the basai haif of inetatarsus audone oti basai tird of larsus ; on the lhird pair, thîee near the base oftibia, none on metatarsus, one on basai fourth of tarsus ; on the fourthpair, three oi tibia, otie at middle and iwo on basai haif, noue on
usetatarsus, one on basai fourîli of tarsus. Paipus wiîh the femur rallierlong, curved siightiy iiîward, patelia short and curved, tibia a uittle lonîgersud îîroioiged oti the upper outer aide, ao that lthe bîtlb is eonîained inthe angle bctweeîî il atd the tarsus.

9M
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One Specimen collected Novenîber 2o, 1904, On the south bank of
Hinkson Creek, Columbia, Missouri. Typte in the Cornell University
collection.

i Thin, ;i/n. p.in. hnnnnd/nnnp

Hiutagonia Marxi, new species-Male lenigth, r. r mm.; cephalo.
thorax, wide .43 mmi., long .52 mm. Cephalothorax a short aval,
narrowed in front, strongly elevated and protuberamît in the eye region,brownish-yellow. Posterior eyes in a moderately recurved line, aboutequidistant and wlîlî the median eyes a littie smaller than the lateral;anterior eyes in a procurved line, equidistant and with the median thesmaJIer. Clypeus concave. Chelicerse nearly parallel, upper margin orthe furrow providcd with an angular projection, bidentate at the tip) andpreceded by an obtuse lobe, lower niargin îînarmed. Sternumi vider thanlong, ronnded nt the sides and widely seîîarating the posterior coxte
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behind. Endites slender and inclined towards each other. Abdominal
scierites well develaped, the dorsal unie covering nearly the whole uipper
surface, the antemnanîînîllary sclerite in the form of a ring surrounding the
spinnerets, epigastric sclerite very large, completely surrotinding the
pedicle as a broarl plate. Legs yellowislh.brown, tlie patelhe mîich lighter,anterior feinora enlarged and armed below with a series of eight or ninestrong spittes. lkslptis with the fémsur rather long and siender, patella
short and rourided, tibia short, prolonged on the outer side, and bearing
near the margin a row of long hairs.

Female: Mucls like the maIe iii colour, but lacking the dorsal
abdominal sclerite. The ceishalothorax is not so strongly promlinent inthe eye region, the anterior eyes not being borne on a protuberance aretherefore much closer together. Anterior femora neitîser enlarged nor
armed with a series of spines. The epigyntim consists of a large convex
scierite, the posterior margin of which ,is raised mbt a thin transverse,
nearly vertical plate, which bears a ver>' small obtuse tootîs at the middle,The ducts are united just in front of the opening, which is small, round,
and situated on the inner side of the pliate near ils posterior margin.

The proportions of the segments of te legs are shown in the follow-
ing table :

MIAIE.
LEGS. I. H. Ili. IV. PALPtJS.

T1ar .......... .24 .29 eli .29
Met. .... . ..... 28 .21 .18 .23Tib ......... .28 .23 .18 .25
Pat .......... .97 .15 .13 .14
Fem.......... .7....37 3 4

FEmIA tE.
Tar .......... .26 .24 .21 .23 .19
Met.......... .29 .23 .17 .24
TIib .......... .31 .25 .19 .26 .09
Pat .......... .17 16 .14 .17 .07
Fem ..... 5 .43 .22 .48 .14

Beersheba, Tennesee and District of Columbia, contained in a
collection purcbased by Corneli University from William Fox, and bearing
the label 1'Ceratinella iuimacvlata, Marx, MS.» Type in the Cornell
University' collection.,

M~
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FOUR NFW CULICII)A FRONI JANIAICA, %VEST INIE.
BV Mt. ORAII, KING;STON, J,%MAtcA.

T1he larvie of the four species described beiow were collected, witls alarge flamber of others, from tensjsorary pools which formn on tise plainsaround this city after the seasonal rains. Thei différent species wereseparated into breeding botties, and specimens of tise larvai skin castsand of the larveS themselves, when abundant, were preserved for study./anthinso,,a echinata, nov. Sp.- Y . Head covered with flatspindie.shaped yeliow scales, mingied with black hairs, a few long yeiiowisairs l)rojecting between the eyes, many upriglît forked scales at the back.Eyes with deep) ptsrpie reflections, bordered posterlorly with silvery.whitescales. AntenneS brown, basai segment deep brown, second siiglssly
inflated, with a few short black hairs. Proboscisbiack, with violet reflections, speckied with yeilowscales. Paipi densely covered with black and 3ellow

Sscales, the latter predommnating iii two basai jois.Clypeus black. Prothoracic lobes wsith a few golden
scales and black hairs. Miesothorax black, with

spnl-hpdgolden scAles scattered over its sur.

face, two denser cltusters of theýe scaies on the frontmargin adjoitsing the prothoracic lobes, also at the
tetetho ma.i ae 

w e h aerl a d md b

pf long black hairs above the wing insertions; anumnber of short black hairs distributed in no definite order over themesothorax. Scsstelium black, cluisters of golden scales on the mid andlateral lobes ; six to eight black hairs spring fromt the posterior tnargi n ofthe mid lobe, and three Ro four fromt each of the laterai lobes. pleurawith patchea of silvery-white mcales. Metanotum dccp ijrown. Abdomenblack, with violet refiectiosîs, basai segment with long white hairs, apsex ofeach segment bordered with a few long wshite hairs. Lsteral apicalpatches of white scales in the posterior segments. Venter vellow, denselycovered witls broad yellow scales, among which are ioterspersed a fewviolet scales, especiaiiy near the bases of the segments. Legs darkmeîallic violet, with well-marked knee spots on ail the femora. TibieS,
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metatarsi attd tarsi of te hind legs deuscly scaled. Tîtird and fourtit
tarsi of the hind legs whîite scaled. Ail the tiques uniserrate and equai.
%Vings, first suhnîarginal longer and narrower than the second posterior,
ils stems iess tai haîf its iength. Stem of the second posterior ceil a
littie sitorter titan the ceil. Posterior cross veitt more than ils own length
beltind the ntid cross vein. Halteres witlt pale stems and knohs. L.ength,
5. 5 mm.

J.-Antennoe pale brown, second joint slighltry inflated, thickly
ciothed with a nunther of long stalked black scales, with fan-like heads,
and long black hatrs. Proitoscis black, witlî a faint band on ils iower
third. Palpi longer than te itroloscis by te two terminal joints. Two
terminal joints intlated and densely black--scaled, a number of long black
hairs along the under surface, a few black hairs on the apex of lthe tertminal
joint. Antepenuitinmate joint inflied at the apex, a few black hairs on the
under sutrface near the apex. A single narrow bantd of golden scales ou
its lower third. Terminal segment of the clasp greatiy diiated in the
middle. Harpes, iimb extending ini a tIbm lamina at the aitex, fromn
the internai border of which a number of long tibm flattened hairs arise ;
at the til) two convolinîed processes are atlaclied. Harpagones with
stroîg recurved tilts and tivo stout thorn-like tubercies on their convex
suifaces. Uttci deeîsly chiîinized adherent along titeir internai borders.
Setaceous lobes absent. IJegues of the fore and mid. tarai unequal, the
larger with two teeth, a lontg bitînt one atîd a sîttali basai o11e; te smalier
wiîh a minute basai toondt. Ungues of lthe hiiîd tarsi uniserrate and equal.
Length, 5.5 mmt.

Thec foilowitîg points were noted in the adult LARVA : Fuiiy grown
adult larva nearly 5/16 incht lontg. Antennie large and prominent, longer
than the head, sîroîtgiy cutved about the middle, deeîtly fuscotts except at
the base. Siightiy inflated in te lower half. 'iuft at the middle of abot
six finîe feathered hairs not exceediîtg haîf lthe antenttal sîtaft it Iength.
Apex withiîliree or four shtort 5jtiIts. Surface covered witlt atout
chitiitous spines. Mentuin deeply itîfuscated, sotnewliat narrowiy
triangular ; îeeth dtrk and Itumerous ;apical tootît large and prottinent.
Both upper and lower epistomai Itairs are double and lealhered, extending
beyoîtd the margin of the Iîead. Anteantennal tuft of 8-io feathered
divisions. Body glalîrous except for a fev saal scaîîered dendritic
hairs. A saal dorsal ptcî of minute tîtorn-like spines, arranged iii
curved lites, on each segmtent front the second lu the seventit. i.ateral

I.
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hairs of the abdomen paired and flattened ; on the anterior segments each
hair is large and 4. ta 7-branched, hairs beconiing snialler and wiîh fewer
branches an the hinder segments. Comb of six or seven scales in acurs'ed row, the largest in tIse mniddle. Central scales joined by a thinbroad chitinous band, the upper and lower scales separate, base of eachscale oval, sides coarsely s close below, the apical free border with oner-irved stout central spine sdtwo ta six mauch shorter lateraI spines. Airtube fusifarmi, inflated, deeply iufuscated, devoid of liairs, about four limiesas lonsg as wide (at the base) ; pecten rows of four well separated let iiieach, a fifth tmall pasir at the extrenie base in sanie specinmels ;r055s o15e-quarter lengthi of tube; tipper îwo pairs of teeth wiîh two or three snisllerdenîlculations on the innej side, lower pairs witlî denticulatjons on bathsides. Baud ringing the anal segment about as long as broad ; barredaiea running along whole length of the band. Ventral tufis of iS-sopairs. A pair0f tufts an(] long simple set;e <orsally. Anal guis verylong, narrow, pointrd, 2/ timies as long as thie longest liairs of the ventralbrîîsh. Pupa withi short, stouît siphions.

Obsey vt'iions-Four liv'ing larvue of this liandsoie species were takeitfront a teinporary pool iii a logwood thicket. about 5.4 tuiles along ltheMfolynes Road, near Kingston, earîr, in April, i906. rie larva, is largeand stout, the hiead, which is muiicli cotumlressed anttera posleriorly, is setat right angles ta the thorax, aud tIse large anleniu are carried almiostvertically downlwards, giving tc larva a Iteculiar appearance. 'lliedescription of te larva is drawn upl front the Iars'al skin casts, that of theadult head, thorax sud abdomien front tise freshly-killed sîtecimens. Anatable festure in the maie is lthe thickly-scaled second antennal jint.
.4edes au, alus, nov. sp.- y , Head covered ssith narrawcurved yeliow scales and hairs. NMany forked tiprighît yeliow scales aI theback ; a few forked uprighî black scales and black< hairs aI tIse sides.Anteinnw dark brawii, joints with pale yellow Itairs. Palpi hiack, speckledwith yellow scaies. Proboscis black, witlt scaltered yellaw scales andhairs, especiaiiy near the base. Clyleus black. Thorax rich goldenyellow. rrothoracic labes sltît black lîsirs sud yeiiow scales. Mieso.thorax densely covered witlî narrow cîîrved golden-yellow scaies in front,samiewhaî mare scautily at the back (scales of thiortx darker in sîtade ltaitthose on the head) ; on ecd sie in fronît, near tise muiddle uine, there aretîvo small dark spats ; titere is alto a large dark ares on eachi side reacltin,fruîîu the hîrothtoracic lombes to sitove the wiltg insertionts, sud] exteîîdiîîg
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iaterally 10 tlie ma.rgin, a,,(, a palir of conspicaîîîîq lakpos erthe
*middle line on the posteri-r third. A row of black hairs extends fromthete spots to the posterior niargin oft he niesothorax. Scutelluni with*patches of yellow scales on tlie mid and laieraI lobes. Pleura grayisiî,with patches of white scales and hairs. Mletaniotm brown. Abdomenblack, witlî narrow biasal bands ut golden

scales and a row of long white liairs along
the posterior niargini of eaeli segmenît;
laierai areas of silvery scales on the
hinder segments ;scattered over the dark
scaled areas are a ninbilîr of ligliter 

jscales, whiclî fo)rni ant ill-defiined stripe 
'along the niiddle ofthle abîdon. Ven"ter ~white scaled, small apicalaesu black

scales on tlie hiiîder segments ai [lie
sides. Legs black : emora white belote
througli the whole length, excepi near the
apex, sehere there is a bîlack spot; iliickls'
siîeckled wiih wshite seilles aîye, espe-
ciaiiy near the hase ;kiiec spot~s sinall.
TibjiS, nhctatarsi and< tarsi ail veriirally
white scaled, a few long lîiistles on tlie
joints, those alunig ( lie tile loligesi.
Utîgies ail enl anîd tiiiserr.tie. %Viiîgs,
veins cuvered wiilî iroad, shourt, flattenud *
scales, extremities uft he iipjer veins with
long nlarrose oses as well. Uîîper forked
celi narruse aîîd a little loniger thain the
lower. Stem about hlatils leîîgîl. Pus-
terior cross veiii rallier more than its uwn kn t,.ih; b. thorI-ýeý,r hlength distant fronu the miid cross sein. , r.
Halieres wiîli pale steiuis and kiiols. Lengtli, 3.5 mi.

e0 .- Proboscis blac'k, nearly as long as the paiîui, willi scattered ycliowscales, especiaily near the base, apex slightly swollen, til) liglhî browuî. iloîlterminal joinîts uftihe îîalîîi soniewiat swollen, and cuvered wiih manylong lblack hairs, more îiiierois underneath. Ungues oft lie fore andnsid [arsi very nearly equal. larger witlî iss teeth, smalier with une lissaitooîlî umîgies of îlîe lîind tarsi equal and uniserrate. Genitalia closely
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resemnbîing tiiose deEctilhed and figtired by Fl'e (N. Y. State XMustum,Bulletint 97), for Cu/ie,,da <ofirmatus, 'l'hleo. Ithle spine ai <lie a[pex ofthe terminal clasp, Segmentî is abuit one, fifilh lengîti of segmnent. ('laspetteobsollete,' relirtsented by a fiew weak selie anîd lonîg l'airs, nise hair muchlonger than the (libers, eîîrved ait <le tij aiîd swolleil towards ihe base.Harpes lejîder, clirved, base witlîoit liairs. FHarpagones ston, ver>'deep>' infuîscated, with a recîîrved sharp poinit. Setaccoîts lobes wiih afew short, atout setie. 1-ength, 3.5 moii.
Notes oit the adiilt isv-T efui>'y grown larva at îaiiîed a length<if nearl' %4 iis. 1 Iead nearly circulai, deejîly i nfuscated ; aitteiiieuniformiy chitiiiized, short, monit, siibconical, gradual>' iapering t0 theaplex, straight aiong tise inner surface, aliter surface wiith a constriction aithe lower iîîrd, giving the. antennal sliaft al sentii h)uIIîuîs olîlline at Iliebase. Apex witli fouîr short, mtont spines. 'lufi tîelow the msiddle ofabout six short tiairs <nt reaeîiîig lto tle apiex. Lolwer surface ofantenna will a few large isolated clsitjnoîîs sjîines, tilîjer surface witisseverai longituîdinal hunes of sissaîl Ooîseiy jilacced spittes; iliese lines extendtisTotgh nearl>' the wliole lengtlî of tîte aîsîenntal slîaft ; near tlie base tiieydivide aîîd ramnify. 'l'le sjlines vary îmîîîçh iii suze, and are for the mostpart directed inwards. Meîsium itriadl>' triaiîgîlar, witlî about 4o rallersmail teeth. Ululer and lower ellistînial liairs single, short: aillîeîîtesîaihale tuft wîtiî abouît <en divisionîs. Thoiîrax deîîsrly spinouîîs, wii short,stout, tîtorn-like sîlites ;abdonîal sîîiiîîs less dense, arraîiged iiiilI-dellned transverse rows. I.ateral hIss l'aired n tue flrstsegmsent, sinîgle oi ail tise otîter segmnents. Scales oif laieraI cîîîslî about15 inu a groupj. l'aclî scale bîîrdî.rîd witl in lîesiR', <10e or tenu raillerlonger ternsal sîiise,, tise loisgest of i liese aîoii lialf as lonîg as I le buodyof te seiale. Air tube aboutîî tivice as loîng as lîrîad, a littie inflated aisovethe base, deep y i<îfiscatc d excelîl jîîsî at tlîe auicex ; pîecten reaclîilg Ioithe middle, a pir nf rîtser weauk liair tîlts oîî il les cI wiîlî the lsighîestpsair of lpecten teetis; ieei abouîît 15 in nîlînîer, dee1îly cllitinized, ecîltooth wiîiî seyeraI miîîor lecîhi oii the inuler side, <site of tie latter greatlyexceeding the uîtters iii size. Allal pîlate colittletely encircliîîg tlîesegment, aboîît two.-tlirds ta long as broad; venitral lîsir tufis aboutteit pairs spri<tgiîsg frontî a seisarate barred area ;dorzil groitp of twopairs, tppîee piair shsort, compitîsl. ; lower simîplle, folle tilîtes as long astise former. Ansal gills equtal, laliceolale, llarrouviîg trI a fille pointî, abottisaif as long agaiti as the velîtral liair grîlll 1 .
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Aees pe imfiax, , nov. si lead with a triangular, yellow ares
in the centre, made u11 vf YeIlow hairs and narrow c nrved scales, sorte rather
broad, flattenied ones at the sides, sides and back of the head black. witls
rny up~riglîî foiktd scales and hairs ;anîennoe daik brown, with silvery
hairs cri the joints ;plli and p)roloscis black, speckled with silvery
hairs. Clypeus daîk brown. Prothoracie lobes black, with many long
black hairs. Mfesotliorax black, sparingly covered with very suliall narrow
cîirved dark brown scalesa narrow line of brilliant golden scales in the

middle lise extending to the posterior
quarter (ini some upecimens this fine is
ill-defined, in olliers broad and conspicu-
0115), a few long hairs near the posterior
horder and in front ofthe wing insertions.
S cutelluin dark *brown, with nsany long
black halîs. Pleura grayish, with patches
of sils'ery scales and hairs. Abdomen,
upiier surface btack, with nioderate basal
bands of yellow scales, and will large
lateral areas of silvery nes, two smaîl
circular areas of golden scales ini the

cenreoft:chsegment. A few long
white hairs along tlîe apical border of
ech segment. Venter slmost entirely
white, with cremmy scales, a few black
scales near the apical borders of tlie
segnments. %Vings, exîreuiiies of tîle long
veins with long narosv scales and short
br~. load nes, uîppr forked cell longer, but

botas broad as tIse lower, its stem
IrýaîfII is lengthl; tIre stem of the lower

e forked celI nearly as long as tîîe cell. Th'le
posterior cross vein haîf its own length
belrind tIce nsid cross vein. Halteres
'itîs pale stems and knobs. Legs black,

' unbaiîded, fensora and tibicu with many
I,.;,.î.i., .*ac. ,..~ ,. ellow scales beneath, fewer in theof mietatarsi sud tarsi ; knee spots stuail.

Ungues aIl equal and uniserra te,
tire tooth large. ILeligtlh, 4 omm.

1~
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J.Head, yeilow ares iii rit( centire tirire extenlsive, lsroad, flat,
yel low scales abunîd.îItt b. j lack, termîintal jouints sli ghty infiated, a
littie longer thrait thre irolsoscis ;lîoth terminal joints and aîpex of tire
antepenuiltimâle deiîscly coveied with long liairs, sorne very stouit ones at
the apices of the joints. Mesotiiorax witlt the band of golden scales con-
spicuous. Terminal ciasp segment siender, cured. siightly swoiien iii the
middle, apical spiie i ini, boit onie-fifthi rungih of iimb. Basai ciasp
segment witli a large apicai loble ;cl.uspette a weilldeveiiijed lobe near tire
base, covered wiiii short <luttes (no long oues present). Hiarpses, bases
villous wiuii fine haiis, ail thle apiex of ecd a recurved sickie-like piortion.
liai lagones dceîly iifsaewiti a striîng recîtrved spine on eo hl.
Uîtci iteitbranotis, separairul, ecd terrinating iii a point. Setaceous lobes
pyramidai. witls about ten sîtrong carved spilies aiong the internai borders
only. Uîtgues of tite forte and înid legs uiteiual, rite larger ciaw with lwo
terîli, the tissalier with one. tlîgues (if the hitîd legs equal and
utoîserrate. Lengtiî, 4 f'It.

Notes untt ite ail dt l.ARSA. -- ile.id broadiy ellilîtical, losng diameter
tranîsverse, deeîîiy iîsluscsuîed. Anteiiia sîtbcylindrical, witls a slight curve
inwa rds, inf<îscated iuiloriny. Aipex wiîii fouir short spines, osne inuch
longer tirais tire otîters. Siurface wîtlî scattered large cîtitinotis spines;
the uîîîer surface lits iii addition %teveral lonîgituîdintal rows of Minsute
spittes rîîîing tire us utle ieîîgtt of tite sisafi, tire pîoints of tiiese spittes
direcujd iîîwards. Tuft iieiow tire uîidîle oif abiout eiglît short luairs flot
reaciîg to tite apiex of tire siîaft. Llilier atîd lower epistonsal hairs
sinle, a stîsaîl coniouînul lîir oii uire iiiier i <e oif tiiese, aisteauttennal lir
tîîft of 7-8 divisionîs. NMenuii trilgular, witii abouîit 30 sulaîl tects.
TIhorax aîsd abîdomiien slnt:riîîgiy covved t witii fite scii 'lwi large liairs
oit ecd stc of (lie irat abdinaiiî,l segmienît, a sinle large <tis on ail tire
otiters. Cottil of abou<it ten scales iii a single ciîrved îîîw, ecd seule witls
a stroîîg apiscal spîiuî ande t vnbiîe oif hine tua <is catît sicie, sîlite as
lonsg as tire bîody of tire scale. Air tube 2Xt, dceîily cliitiizied excelît just
belotv tise aliex, suibcotiies, slighllv sivîlleti alîsce tire base. Rows of
pretn leet intsertioins reacliig op hil lite tub le. Ireili cvetîîy su<aced,
about twelve in tsuîsslr, caci wîtiî severai sîîsal deisticies ais the inner
side ; tiiese are uîrlgrcssively sitîller fi ot altose dîîwnwards. A prair of
large conmpond liairs ,st tire ecil oif tire itîtier pair of teeuli. Band
rîngîng anal segmset aibtitout tolîirds as lonîg as broad; ventîral gronut of
hair tufts (about teis pairs) fronti a selaraîe barred arcs; dosrsal grauu com-
jiîsed of a pasir o<f cuîîî 1îî lsd andî simpl1ie lîsirs. Aunsl gilîs utîcqual,
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tapering ; venutral pixr a uitile lontger bhan tise longtst ventral hairs, dorsal
psair one-third as long again as the ventral pair.

Observations. -- The larva of tbis species superficially closely resem.
bles the foregning, and siill more those cof A. /seisurus, Dyar and Knab.
TIhe last nanîed lias no rows of spines on the antenna, the comb scaies are
without spines, having only selsu, and the conslourd hairs in the tube are
above tbe pecten rows. Accordiisg t0 I)yar and Knab's table and figure
(firom N. Y. Ent. Soc., Vol. XIV), it would seen Io be near A. tormentor,
I). & K., a mainland species.

Af
4

oe/lostyrax japiaicetisis, nov. sp.- Y. Head with pale yeiiow
flatiened scsuies at the nmiddle and sides, many long black forked scales at
the back, esch of these irregularly frayed along the -upper expanded
border. Some long black bairs amsong tise other scales. Proboscis black,
swollen at the apex, speckled with yellow scales, tip yellow. Palpi black,
the terminal joints yellow scaled. Eyes with white
borders posterissrly. Clypesss dark brown. Antenna
dark brown, joints with scattered brown hairs, these are
rather larger and arranged in a ring beiow eacb ca
area, suggestjng a doublè set of verticellate hairs. Pro-
tboracic lobes black, sornewliat pronsinent, cosered withî1
fine scales and long black hairu. Mesothora blc F
cerdwbfieIarlk'caearwowith two dark browus oedian bands anteriorly. Surfac

hairs on each side of tise mid line, anotiier ro wtth
edge near the îsrothoracic lobes, and a groupi in fronît of Afho
tise insertion of the wing. Scutelîssî dark brîsws, witiîh kdo.~~~
fine scales, six long bristles on tIse isssterior biorder of -
tise nîid loîbe, aisd four on cacb of tise laierai loises. Metassotum dark
browss. P'leura grayibls, ivitî a hune of bslack liristles down each side tu
tise mid coxue, a clsuster nf bristles anseriorly lscîween the front coxie,
several smali isatches of white isairs below tihe insertionîs of tise ssings.
Abdomen black, and sî,eckled witiî dîsil whlite scaies, the latter denser at
tbe bases of the segmients, formsing a isrosoutsced band attfie base of tise
seconsd segmsentî, long wvhite haira along tise isosterior borders osf tise
segmensts. Small lateral whsite scaîrd areas on the sixtb and seventh
segmenîts fortned by tise extenssions of tise whsite venstral bands. Venter
witis iroad crescesîtic basaI bsands of sslvery scales. Legs black, ventîral
surfaces of the femora whsite, exceisî attse extresîse alsices, wisere tisere are

E -
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patclres of black bristies ;apices of femora and tibie swollen. A band of
lighter scales running along the under surfaces of ail the legs <especially
miarked on t he mid legs) to the tips. A yellow spot at the apex of hind
tibiie. Knec spots not defined. Ungues equal and simple. Wings, tise
apical portions of the first four long veins denseiy scaled wiîlr broad fan-
shaped scales. The two mediau rows of broad scaies are represented by
narrow elongated nes on the bases of the second and third, first part of
the base of the fourth and upper atm of the fifth. nre remainder of tise
base of the fourth and the losser arm of the fifth have long scales on one
side only. The base of the flfth has broad scales only tlroughout its
length. On the sixth long sein the scales are aIl slender and elongated.
First submarginal celi aq wide as but mutcîs longer than the second
posterioir, about four times as long as tIre stem ; second Ibosterior with the
stems about haîf length of the celi. I'osterior cross sein about Issice its
ossu length distant front tise mid cross vein. Halteres with pale stenis and
knobs, the latter mottled wislr dark areas. Length, 2.5 mm.

e.-Palpn black, copiously speckled with yellowjsli scales, slender,
larger tîran the proboscis, the tip of tIre latter reaching to the middle of
the penultimate joint ; long hairs along the sides and uinder surfaces of
the irst two joints and apex of the antepenultinsate joint. itoth terminal
joints and apex of antepenultimate joint sliglntly swellen. Abdomen
black, with scattered duli white scales : these fortin an ill-defined band
down the centre of tise abdomen, lateral matches of siivery scales on the
fifth, sixth and seventh segments. Legs black, conspicuiots ]ues of liiter
scales on the sinder surfaces of ail tise legs. Ungues of the foie and mid
tarsi unequal aird uniserrate ;larger with one long median bluust tooth,
smnaller witls a smnall basal tooth. Unguies of the hind tarsus equal and
simple. Length,, 2.5 mm.

lThe foliowing points were noted iii tIre adult iARvA :FuIly grown
larva about 5.9 inch long, witlr relatively large head and thorax. Antenne
large and Irrominent, larger than tise head, sligîstly curved ini losser third,
somewh-.t swollen in the basaI hiaif, only moderately infuscated, rallier
more so ahove tIse lateral tuft and attise extreme base. ýruft a little aboya
the middle, of about Isselve fine tlattened hairs measuring about three-
(luartera length of the antennal shaft. Apex with four large deeply
infuscated spines, tise two longest about haîf tîne lerngth of sîsaft. Susrface
covered with many fine cîsitinous spines, especially along the enîter aspect.
Mentum small, witlr absout fifteen teetn, apuical tooth Irrominerri. Ulrler
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epistornia itair double or singie, iowcr larger. single, botit flattened,
neither reaciting t0 the anterior border of head. Atîteantennai hair with
ftve or six divisions, flattenied. Th'lorax coarseiy pilose aiang the anterior
and laierai aspects. Abdomen îineiy piluse, more densely at the insertion
of the laterai hairs and near the comb. Laterai hairs long, five on eachi
side of tise first segment, titree on tise second, paired on the hinder
segments. Comb of io-i a weIi.seîsarated bars in a curved row, tipper
ones srnalier, susaiiest about one-tiird iengti of iongest. Eacl. scale has
a line of fine hairs on eaci side, ntost marked on the swoiien basai portion.
Air tube ssbconicai, with a slight curve forward, about five times as long
as broad (at te base). A pair of hooks at the tip, each witit a fine curved
tooth at the mniddle. Eight or iiitte pairs of long hairs aiong tihe posterior
sîtîface, each witiî 4-5 divisions ;tippctr shorter, two pairs within the hines
or insertioni of lthe Pecten teets. Unes of psecten teetis insertions reach tîp
nvquarter of tise tube ; teetis about nine ptairs, iupper very lontg, tilts nf
te highest aisîroacit the middle of tue tube, eacit tootit narrow, tiattened,
siiglitîy curved, with ntany fine setas along its ittter bsorder. Taso pairs nf
smali comp1 ound Itairs ott each side of tise tuise, one ttear tite mtiddle, tueotiter witiîin tite upper quarter. Bland ringin., tise anal segment about as
long as broad. Ventral grottp of itairs spriîtg frotîs a selsarate barred area.
Dorsal group of two pairs of very long simple, te.sriy equai, hairs. Anal
gis witlt pruntinent Irachite, eiongated, Iîarrow, uteqitai, iower psair
jotgest, litaf as long again as tite ventral liair group. Puisa witiî rather
long, deeiiy.ittfuscated siphtons.

Observations. -lThe larvie osf titis species, beiongittg to D y.sr and
Kitabts irttercsliîtg nes gentts, dloclulostj'rex, were coilected in the saame
incaliiy as the îreceding. 'Ihey were placed ils a seitarate jar, with an
abundattce tsf Crtstacea attd lttftsori;î. antd deveo1 sed raisidiy. 'l'le usuai
psositiont of the larva was on uts itack at tite bottons of tite jar or iîooked Up
on thse aides ity ils siphottn. It aîsîarenîiy itever rose to lthe sttrface escept
jîîst before psupattttg. 'l'ie adits bear a strong stîperficiai resemblaîte to
tise smaii swansp nsosqtittt, .4fe/,nocojiai iralus, Tlheo., tise veltation and
form of tise wing scaies iteing îtreciseiy similar. 'llie descripstiont of lthe
adutîis was drawn tit fîoîts freshiy-kilied sîtecimeuv.

Mîaild S'îeîlî7t ut 0<


